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FAC\JLTY attended the Viet Nam leach-in Tuesday
evening. Mr,-.Jobn Benson, standing . far right, addressed the group as a rep~tat!ve of the Uni.;:~=~\:.~~lion of the Committee

;:r:,~

End Viet war"' Speaker
Relates Group's .Views
<

_by Richord Sho.n
It ls important for "U'Y

~~t~S:~

country a, "President
Job.Dion continue. reckJeu
bomb~ofNorthVlet:Nam,"
~ ~pening remarlu by
~ audt~

· thla

8!l:t!~~-~~

Lt. Gov. Keith speaks To YD's

Grealness:-Ab"}"
T
I Ity O Handle Change
SU=~':;:~~~:~ :.':!.
2r.i=
-

m;:teth:a::t1

and that land refonna, amajor t;;t;~o:~~=u~o~:!e
Diem project. wereoevercarrled ber 16, at SL Cloud State Col-

~=~'~: ::

Iese

:~:.l'~.:;:~r=.=-.-:

The 1pe.a..lr:er continued by
noting that the United States
govemmeot hu " comllltently
lied to the people" of the couni.;boa'!!t, ®{!dl~~ti!
never explained why United
Statel torca are now fighting
there.
~:!:Jgtd:!'a:
audl~ Demon . related the
hlstorlcal elements which have
l,ed up to the_presentcondltiom.
In the late nineteenth century
the French made much of the

't:

gro~8,J1

~r;:nt!:t~::~1:'~'1f~

"Educ'ation Ii Our greatesi

~l~iJrd~~ wu once weak

~~::e~r.;:,~

=~

~;:r~t~C:Udl~'::~::
to win beca.uae the French have
already demomtrated that the
type of guerrilla war belngcar•
rled_on. cannot be won by conventional meam.
·
ls ' ; ! e ~ P~!,1:1n~~:
• Vietnamese people the right to
determine how they are to live.
live.
two-r:i~e~=~~~~~:
Fint. th"e United Statescandee•
troy Viet Nam, Secondly, the
United States can withdraw lta
troops.
Benson's speech
spon-

waa

.P::.

Q~orbit· 8i1~ud~fut0

Lt.

Gov.

Major eventa at the Student
Senate meeting Monday lnclud•
ed the resignation of Senator
Berg, motiom to be dllcuued
at the next meeting, and re~ from committee mem-

Keith

In urging student". to. get Involved in politics, Keith polnted out" that a political party
mu, t be constantly regenerated

and invigorated by new mem•
~
- new tecp.niques and new
"Today's politics arefardlf.
ferent from the_politica practiced
50 yeare ago,'' he said "The
som and grandsons of lndustrial leaders are now political
leaders. Government Ls recognlzed as a positive good, not
a n~T!v~f:i~~~ed that Mlnnesota's D~L party

baa pro-

Lague of lpdependence ofVlet
:i!e~=ni.:~
118~
to continue the fight" for lndependmoe from the French.
Betweed 1946 - and 1949

~ ~ = / ~.S =
reelgnatlon follows tho.e or
Mary Jo Kruger and Tom
Urbanlkl Nowmber 1. i

re:_~

v:n~u,:.~u!i~

:,'=

-

=~

Anothu Senator-at-large

deal dedslons resulted tn the
nmoval of the French. the en-

try of the British and the re~ o r d : ~ f ~ y w!1oe

lhe

V':

-~
1954,
Geneva Convention outlined basic con:!'!:i~a!?~e r:~~'t:a~u~
Asia. Dividing South Viet Nam
at the 17th para llel, providing
for f~ electlona in 1956 and ·
banning foreign troops and
baaes are the maJ.,stays o! the
Agreements, aocording to Ben10n.

The United States' role ln
the rise or the Diem regime
and the policy which wu fol•
lowed during hls rule was ex-

&JD1ne<l Benaon noted that the
eledlODI were l:)Ot held 1D 1966

bl~-.~.=.-:1:.::.,:, ~~.!!~S~~t~':.E
Resignations, Reports
Head Senate Action

:,O~

Berg's Resignation Follows
Those Of Kruger, uf bansk.i .
re-

rul.! J:;

~ll~~n~~: :!Anotlfer
~ll=:Ju1:t ~~~
speakerwuGeo~

of the senlor organlzation.
" In Minnesota the YDFL
~lls=~~T~unt~.;!!':,;
he said. "Theaecharacterlatk:a
have su.tained a vtgorou., uni•

~
- situation continued to
the decade of the thirties when
Viet Nain Nattonal!aluevolted
~~ 1::ou~':"wn

:"el•~~~.'f.~ planlatton,

:th
crata, he aald.

:tltedor8=~i°a~~: l::ms:~
areas to urban centen. Onethlrdofthestate'sth111e~da
halfmW1onpeGpleare1tudenbl,
~e 2s,1d, a nd th e avera8' age

'lbewarinVldNamlllbeing
the War In ,Viet Nam. Flnt.
carried on ID opp0sltion to the
they ~eve that this current
feellnp of people all over the - war effort ls unpopular, in the
worldandwithlnourownoounUnited Sta.tea and throughout

·Ilat7ni::ta'::~u1d~~:;
troope, ftlated Bemon. .

=.

panalon of the United States•
effort· in the Vlet Nam conllkL
S ~ with :'"':n and
up to :_ ou.and.l
ed in ~u-::,_c;.wN~~

:;:!1\:!:o=-~ :O~ :.,:1 di~ ~ o ~ = ·
~'.l.':i':~·w":,t ~.o:=: =-:,.:t~ lh~;:~::
Tu~

growth lndu.try," he conten-

~a1":!i:v.e:-~.~;:::, =.;n~,·~~~!';f.rlh~ ~,:.;b;~w~~~';~~

~

lhe •=•••

~ , \ ' . ro,
were given in the letter read by
Berg to the Senate. The reasona
llsted in the letter included the
fact that otlff:r interest. con•
Dieted with his commitment to
the Senate an:d that he did not
have enough time because o{
academic reaaona ancl,.confilct•
lrig activities.
Ideologlca.J. dilagreemenbl
with meaaures paned by the.
Senate, hls feeling that the Senate wa.s too concerned with lb
Image. and an unresolvable
diaqreement with thepN!llldtnt

Senator Jim Berg resigned
from Senate becaute o! confiictlng lnteresta and dllagreementa with Senate and Preal·dent TalbotL Senate will bold
an election Monday to fill his
vacancy. His resignation fol•
lows that of Ma-ry Jo Kruger
and Tom UrbanakL
Action on a motion to approve WCP&Nlon of the Greek
system on-campus introduced
by Senator Renando was poat•
poned until lt could be brought
befo're the Panhellenlc."Councll.
So far the Inter-Fraternity
Council had paued ho ruling
on the ;tter. Senator Renando
explain
that the reuo"'n for
thl8 mo on was to Interest a
new national fraternity in oom•

ciltcuNlon of an amendment
to the Comtitutlon concernlnc

~~u;-~~~e:~;~

Forty-one per cent of the
&eehman clau voted in the
freshmen election,,- accordlna ~
to Sue Job.Dion, campua cioordlnator. Over 850 voted and
200 of theae used the voting
machinel.
Ffve of the fresh.men candldates were dlaqualifled by the
election Judges for lnfractlom
b~ths::1:1~=~m:!
for ftve or the candl<h\tel were
found in Hill, Case and ·Holes
Halls, whlch was agalnat the
~
. rules, 1ald Min
A " Poverty in Amtrica"

c::N;:
o~t. ~ : : : ~t
ona
3, ·4, and 6.
~:e:'f:;~~
J'F'l~S:
the National Federation or
December

Catholic College Student&.
0
All students Interested 1D
going are a.sked. to •Isn thdr
to expreu dlaapproval of the
State College Board's outlaw- . name on a sheet polted in the
Senate
offloe, ezplalned Pat
lng of cigarette machlnel on
Matouaek, NSA coordinator.
u reasom for the ra!Bnation. state college property wu inThe deadline for 11ping la
The other membera are abo ~:~ b~~to~:thtf:i
Monday noon.
to bl.~
stated Berg. "I canIn ,pea]dng' with the ,tate"
.coplea of the re&alution be tent
fttt manhall, Talbott found
: ! t ~ ~ = : I ~ i : . ~ : to Acting President Wick and
.
that
bia regulation regarding
the State College Board Acbe concluded.
·
smoking II a recommendation
tion on tb.11" matter wu po.1tThe Senate, u a body, reonly, not a rule. The rule
preaenting the 1tudenta, will po~tf~'ttel/J:Ot1:t-;x~~
agalnat ,mOltlng In dormitory
elect a . ~ · Senator at talking to Dr. Reed or the State
rooms ls admin1atra.tively ~
College Board who 1ald that . forced and u long u no Dre
~o~~~dm~tt,~~'ti,
marahall rulings are poated.
the outlawing of cigarette maIt la considered a r:ecomm~
chines was a policy' j>aued by
Senate pn,oldenl _Any Inelation, sald Talbott. State law
the State Colleg~ t!rd; theredoes prohibit smoking while
fore it Is a •ta-~
because
In or on a bed.
th~ ~ l t t ~ ~
Campu1 .coordinator Sue
Johmon resigned from the Stu•
ever, President Talbott stated
dent Personnel Committee and
that there are cigarette rnaNSA COordlnator Pat Matou·chine:11 on the Unlven Uy cam•
sek retilgned from the Intemapus.
.
t1;onal '5tudenbl Committee and
Mer uldng the Senatore to
the
Student Ol&count Service
elect someone else to chair the
Talbott
Urban1ki .
committee. Both Senatore aa.td
tereeted 1tudent may be nom.1- .• rest of the meetlng1 Prelldent
that lack" or time wu the ca.uae
Talbott
left
at
4:30,
and
the
nated by a Senator or student
.
parllamffltarlan wu elected to" of the nsignatiom.
Or by hlm8elf at the Student
Sem,te meetinp are held
the~.1
'
•
Senate meeting Monday at
"trY Monday at 4 p.m. In the
Student Senate campaign
Senate
omoe
1n
R1ve:rv1ewt>...
:U~in
o(llce.
rules, lfflOld.ng ~tiODI and . -

1ngl !~~i!~i Senate

who used fadal expreuiom

~ir;:!::!~

b; ~e !:'a~e

be':,,,,,~te ·

-·

)

)

faJe
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Viet Nam Causes Controversy At SCS
World Peace Is Utopian Concept

Benson Fails To Support-•tdeas
The Committee to End the War in Viet Nam
sponsored a speaker from the University of Minnesota by the name of John Benson Tuesday
nighL , Th1s Individual indicted, the Unlted
!~~~:~llcy toward Viet·_ Nam on a n1:1mber
H1I Ont point in condemning United States
partldpation· wils that ttie popul&tions of the
world do not support u11: In addition to th.is
he · pointed out that even within our country
approximately 150,000 people have Organized
to oppose .United States policy. In rebuttal
one should point out that · South Korea and
Australia have a.ulgned troqp11 to Viet Nam
duty. Secondly, 150,000 diuenters in the United States still leaves 199,850,000 dtizena (In
round figures) who aupport or who have not
vocally committed thernaelves to either aide of
1h11 country's pollcy.
In a aecond indictment, Mr. Benaonmentioned that the government baa conslstently lled to
the United States population about the existing
conditions In South Viet Nam. With the llmlted
Information available to citizens in general,
one would ftnd it extremely difficult to either
wbatantlate thla statement or deny it. Without
evidence to- support such a stand; it ls better
left unsaid.
~other major Indictment cited b'y Mr. Benaon was that the United Statesvlolate4the 1954,
Geneva Agreements. Althowh he Indicated a
number. of these agreements, ~e o_nly instance

of United States encroachment was when we

Across our coun~ w~~
Pointing out the reasons for the existence
exists today a movemen.
of the Committee to End the War In Viet Na~:~eads for ls pea~ Thl.8
Mr, B'ens,on re1ated three criteria .to his audien~
~~nr~~wn ~it
current

of~::

~es~~~

~::.Pt~

~~

~e:'Y~llf:~:i;:·d~e:::::ai::1~~=

~i:

~':~~ bul1tir~::ft:ealex~~~~f

~tr;ja~'w:t:n
=:fne Ji\s
Has th.~evE:_r been a popular war?
.
. Secondly, the·.war ·muat end because it Is an
unjust war which denies the people of. Viet ~am
the right . to detennine how they wUl live; in

fo~r*~ = p : ~ ~o~':1Ji~i~
elections work only in a country where the
cltizena .a re free from intimidation and terrorization. It Ls essential to note that the tactics of
the Viet Cong have been just what preventa
free elections: Intimidation and terrorization.
Thlrdly, the committee pointa out · that the
United States cannot win in Viet Nam. Proof
of this restl in the fact that the French loet to
the ·Viet Minh and had to leave--Ind~China.
Even with the llmited information coming &om
.Viet Nam one would conclude that the tactics ·
which the United Statee--South Vletnameseforcea
are wing are deddi;dly dlfl'erent from French
tactiC8.

How can these. fortune tellers of the CommiH:ee to End the War In Vf:et Nam see through
crystal bails which seem to be crazed and in
one instance, chlpped badly?

Veterans Neglect_One Last Duty
Several weeks ago there was a inovemellt
on this campus·. to support' American foreign
policy In Viet Nam. Mo1_t people on th.l8 cam- .
pus and bur veterans ln particular were In
favorofth.l8"11howof11trength."
In talking with men who havi;: served In our
arme4 forces, who have buddies ln Viet Nam
right now, we can tee a dlfl'erent and more mtlconcept of what democracy means. The reason
for th.l8 defference In attitude ta obvious. These
are the men who have been or will be in the
front lines, who have been or will be maimed,
who have or will see their &iendl killed, who
have killed or may have to lcfil to protect thla

by Dove Pearson

:t;~~~~ie:n~~~~ bases within the borders

for the suppreulon of 1uch dllstnten they are
denying all that tb,ey have vowed to die for If

neceuary.

Dissenters or not, proponentaoftheAmerican
way or opponent. to lt-theeepeopledobavea
right to speak and to be heard. The &a.mere of
the Constitution aaid It aa plainly aa anyone
could want II.: freedom of press, freedom of
speech, &eedom of rellglon and the right to the
pun ult of happlneea.
.
All of . w feel a deep sense of appreciation
toward all young men ln uniform who have
protected us-from the Minutemen to the Natlon~ Guard and Reeervlsts of today.
We feel, however, that all you veterans have ·

a deelre as old as man him-

Ae1f

But peace ls a utopian conoept-an eJqsive and unattain:J:lie b~o~~/~~~;~t"!,':i
in th.l8 and successive articles
in th.is COiumn.
To better approach. the sub.
ject we must have a deflnltlo'n
of peace. A consultation with
the dictionary results in th.l8
definition: "a state of quiet or
tranquility; freedom from dl&turbance or agitation; calm,
ri!poae. Specifically absence or
Ot!Nation of wa'r." The last part
alludes to the baalc lenetl of
thoee groups who would seek
to end the war ln Viet Nam.
However, we must examine
both definitions of peace, oun
and that of our communlst .op~v!:n. ~J:~f ~ e s =

:. ~:,c:-,;::.2!.t':::
·
that
~ peace, It la
peace
which exilta when the' entire
world li4;1 undercommunlltd~
minatlon. When dealing with
communist Ideology, we must
understand the meaning they
attach to thelr terms.
A look Into the paatwlllglve
the dlacem1ng mind an . Idea
of the feaalblllty of a peaceful
world During the past 5500
yea,n, man baa enjoyed only
about 300 yean of relative
peace.
During this aame
oerlod. he baa fought some

14,000 wan, large and small.
He has been involved ln some
1600 annsraces,onlyapproxl•
mately 100 of which did not
end in war.
Today, as in the past, peace

~~ r~f~o~ac'C:!=ar~:
the same reason today as 5500
years ago-the nature of man- .
kind
.
Peace today· ill sought by
aoffle for moraliatlc rea.aons,
by others for religious reasons.
~~ la~eat ~~~a~
the fear of nuclear destruction
. of our clvillzatlon. The poe-

siblllty of destroying clvlllza: ~ ~ = t provokln\ If
It might be well to «<all,
however, that man has been
faced
with 1ome ultimate
weapons that threatened todettroy him In the past; among .
these were the bow and arrow, ·
gunpowder, the rtne, machlne
gun andcombata!rplane. Each
of these, 1n their time, waa adjudged to be capable of · dettroyJng clvillzatlons, but the
majority ~f·persons. could oot
see far enough -ahead to realize that man would also ·deve-•
lop a ddense for that weapon.
Such la , the case with the nuclear threat today. The fact
that both opposing sides poeaee11 such weapons M they do
acts as the greatest deterrent
for nuclear war possible.
We, aa cltizena or out country have an obllgation to back
our country and ita causes,
whether we agree or disagree.
Itl the ~ old addage: " my
country, right or wrong."

Letters T0 The Editor

:foandi::.~~:.::-th~~"'io'~~J:8..~r=o:::.
:;1.::r'~~~~~t:·~;i~~::,u~~
Flog May Blot Out Light
that way of
of what Viet Nam
llke, of what war Ls like,
life.

la

When a group of dluenteruhowtuponcampus-a group that la outapokenlnlta8Dtagonllm
toward American policy-ln Viet Nam or e1aewberetheeeveteransareangetedandemblttered.
We cannot blame them. And yet, •When they call

of why you feel we must fight thla war. You
should be ipeaklng at convocations, re&dlng
letters from friends who are in Viet Nam right
now: · Tb1a would be so much more efl'ectlve
than uselea anger.

Liberty Not Created With Earth
n:!:~~ :!Jh~~~~e~~~~
0

our

~era.I times. During each ,of these times of

war, the natio.n had called upon lta youth for
18.lvlltton, and thank God they have never
failed to reapond • ·
•
There are now, however, some of our younger
people who believe that our freedom was created
when God created heaven and earth, 'and that
thL8 fteedom ill an everlasting one. A few of w
take .liberty for granted, poeaibly because we
have never had to lay our lives on the line for
lt. To really appreciate liberty, we must realize
the coat of it.
~
• Student demonstrations ,_ advocate United
Sia.tea wijhdrawal from Viet Nam·for a number
of lnvalld ruaona. W~ aak these people, why

give up now?. Have the hundreds .or Americana
who have fought and died there done 110 without cause? Shall all of these· people have died
for nothing? li we mu1t sacrlflce even more
lives, at leaat these heroic people haVe not died
In vain, and their llves, aa short aa they were,
have meant something to our future.
U th08e who want to end the war In Viet
Nam (as we all do) are really ierlous about
thelr cause, we suggest that they Join a humanitarian movement dedlca~ to ending the Viet
war.
(.
/
It la true that everyone ln our country ls
entitled .to their say about all matten, buf.may
we suggest one thing: we pray that our country
ntay alw.a ya be, right, but right or wrong, lhe
Ls still our country.

After viewing the turmoil
IWToundlng the Viet Namdraft laaues, It appean to me
that SCS atudenta ha9e taken
that flnt •~ toward ·shrugglng off their traditional
apathy. However; a 1eCOnd
phlllle must now appearrational dlscuaalon.
Con~g Monday's table

~~ru=gi:co~ha~!
known a llttle more about the
groups - particularly SOS which makeu))thelrmovemenL
Outllde of that, their arguementa seemed reasonable
enough, when theygotachance
to expresa them.

john's wo•ld

ata;':.~ k~~arN:!0'tt:QI

heard, however, waa atrocious.

One cannot preseiit a rational

~~~':11:y::=a~::.~
trtotic or a wetnrick. They Just
had to lead every arguement
back to "what wlll those ~
Commlell do If we leave?"'
Gentlemen, the situation lan't
that simple so don't paint It
bI,.ck and white.
I suggest, student., that If
· you want to dlscuu something

~:°n~yit g:J;blt:~~r~!

light.
.
J . Daniel Renier

\,

Query Becomes Philosophy vs. Pragmatism
Thill week there baa been a movement oO
thia camplll for peace-a movement to end the

;
: ~~~~ie:z~t~~~1!:11~.!:
Hall and llterature
passed out.
baa been

We certainly must. respect theeepeople'11PQ!nt
of view ~d their riglit to ex-press said opinions.
However, we cannot agree with their point
ofvl~.

Peace Ls·detlrable and we would a.uume that
there are no people on this campus who would
not do whatever po88ible to Bttain permanent
world peace. Such a concept la ldeallst1c but
10methlng that muat' be worked for constantly.
However, aa we have said before there comes
a time when we must all be·reallatlc and per. ba1», even pra~tlc.
·

Americans are being killed every day 1n
Viet Nam-we are at war. Philosophically the
whole Idea Ls debatable. Yet, we cann0t help but
feel that the limited scale of the war in Viet Nam
Ls preferable to full scale war-perhaps on our
own1oll.
. 111 the .United States supposed to b~ck down
unW we are perched precarlously on a thin line
and surrounded by those who would hb.ve our
heads? Isn't it about time we dig in and take a
stand?
And · sln_ce the country la, in essence; doing
just that-Isn't It about time we ioae to our duty ·
as American citizens,

Check Y~ur P.O. B~x Daily

"
K~T I
UT't'OU
~'<-

'(00 SUkE

Ou.I UIK~T '(GIi'~
Tl\1-1(1~6- l\lO&IT
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Practical Suggestions 1

Another Res·i gnation 'Highlights'
Mor:iday's Usu·a l Senate Fiasco
.

COMMENT OVERHEARD ON CAMPUS
CONCERNING THESENATE: "Theaenaton
all seem t0 thlnk they are metn~ofthe United
Statee Senate and have need of about a ten man
staff-to tnve8tlgate things like the parking p~
blem., yet. And Mr. Talbott eeeme to think be
la prealdent of the United Statee. Someday they
are all going to find out that they aren'l"

Senate Should Be Leader
Collegiate Pren Service
by Ed Schwartz

quarter and they dl.sc'111sed dgarette machines.
~ow len't that.a lo'-'.elY record?
.
Thle·yar•a Senate might a.a well buyblazen.
They seem to be using the Senate merely, !or
personal prestige. The list . of their accompllshmente this year reflecta completely inactivity.
Or very little constructive activity anyway. The
things that have been done can be credited to

dll:.~f'thar=,e:::!e:~ :i:.~ . :,~u\ia~~~~:=a~or:
a1!~t~d:::
•hi~
beoo~e a reality. I

·. The prealdent left the meetlng-whlcb le as ·rar
as- we are concerned neglecting his primary
nsponslbWty ai prealdenl The omoera, ob.e b~
o n e , ~ the gavel: and ftnally voted to give···
the chair to the parliamentarian.· Another Sen.ator resigned ln a buff. Two other Sen.aton
risigned from committee poettiona. The NSA
coordinator p01~ned a program let for th1I

Confemioe

The quest for " educational
reform" on the part of student

governments should involve a
two-pronged attack, but ~
quently it doeen'L Am.Jdst demands for lncreued undergraduate " power" ~•-vii theadmlnlatratt0n and lnDuenoe over
currlc:ular planning, what may
be loat le dlrect planning for
the itudent body ltaelf.
No one should underatlmate the value of a council

=b~ =:c

o longer are you people the "n~ Senate"you have been 1n omce. slnce lut May. We
'JXpeded gi:ut things of you-what bas happened.? W&ere- 11 your commlttment. your Interest?
b~d::
We would slncerely "hope! that tble eltuation
tborlty overundergraduatellfe.
· be rectified.. Let's get down fo brau tacks and · . . Nonetheleu, unfettered -.CS·
~:~done.Don't beafraid-makeaome
~demlc freedom, Hmlble parietal boun, and student coune
evaluation, are merely the
means to a stimulating educational environment Once these
are achieved. student government should tum to the encb
th ~":..mple. how many
ment for offenden.

Dorm Rules Lack ·l)niformity

=~:ca'!.~~~U:~e:
We. are all aware that

~

dominate the

eventa. Somie people even ra1se cblldren by unbendlng rules. Therefore. it U not the nit. by
whk:h w, must abide that we rebel against
Rebellion occura when the rules are not uniform
In appllcatlon · and when the penalty for Infra.ctlon upon the rules· 11 not .equal ln every ~
b::altance.
· .
In a few cues oblerved of late ln one of
SCS's women's dorms, the HVereat of penaltlea ·
~~co1:;, ~
ti.on. But can one girl be 'COnftned to her room
under regular "campueed.•~ condition, and another be free to roam the halls?
have, few altuations whlch are predeter-

wuu&t°v:n8:v~~t~~~~3~s:i'!;

=

~runei:,~=

geeied •readlnga

ln edJl9&Hon.a,l

theory · to lncomlng freshmen

:tell~J~~i!':t
:ro-:
they arrive. Admittedly, they're

not going to dlelodge provtndallsm of the, " l'm-just•bere-to - get • my - degree • and • to
-get-out." man In one week. •
They might be able to 110,r a
few seeds, however, wbkh can
be nurtured
sequent prognun, on educatlon

through eut>-

:6~
~tlv~~ro~ .
are a rarity. .
The same lapee ln creativity
applies to student government
relatioDI with campus organhatlona. At moat IIC'hook,

~~d:..~=~<tt

:!t•~:~e:=~

the coundl's influence ml&ht

=.r~

i : t e . ~11..c:
student governm~~11 the focal
polnt . for an ~intellectual
sod.al elite whlch geta uneuy
when polltk:al groups begin to
danonstrate or when a ·Uterary
mapzlne wants to publlab. •
more elaborate lNue. .In· both
cues, student govemment faill
to reellr.e Its pote:ntl.al. ,
TbeH by no means exhaust
all the poAlbWtles for lnll!!llep,
1ua1 leadenblp. · Th°{, ohowd

11 Knowing Where You're Going." Fine. . , • •
sing the various academic dla-It tells ue the rules of comm.on eense behavior
dpllnes? A few, perhapa. but
which any freshman should know before th.en.
too few. Students &equently
But here's the catch: "In addition to these AWS
complaln that courses rarely
rules, further regulation, may be made by the
?date to the "real" world, and
house COundl"-from the AWS handbook.
·
there may be a degree of truth
. Hi:Suse counclls are the groups whlch tie knots
to the crltldlm. Tb.11 neeil not
ln the regulattona to fit than to their own ex- ..•be the case, however, lf the
pertenoee and situations. Therefore. lf a cam~retk::al background P,ro~v1:po~~t11Q
pused student 11 to ablde by the procedure
·~:en~"t,;1(!'=.m
the educational reform In the
= ~ b ~ hc!i-U:e
tea on ··con121nJ)O~- proworld will not crate a stimuobeervanoe of the rules?
blems which might enable a
lating c:ampue, unleu student
Perhaps lf the counclls got together, .p~
atudOreoltaklo••pply It
orleota- . leaden themselves accept some
of the reaponalbWty for an In·::1:1rm~ !~!!nei:'ar!t°:~~:tt~wtib•~~p~ • tlon p r o ~ u w_o uld
telligent program or extra-currtcular activities. In our Justl~~u:f1fu~a:11ffll
determined penalty and, ~-pneral. stopped
'!1:~=te~
ftable concern over mean&, let's
not forget \ the ends for wh1ch
ea~
-~:a::~t~':';!.~v~J$~1:,':-.=;
~~e:ft:htt;°!t:
tbey'ro beia8 c..ated.
playing plng pong in street shoes. ·
up regulation, u we go_along·and atop changcation and u to his own goals
Give ua a set of uniform rules which pertain
Ing the rules already establllhed.
·
in pursuing tt On most camto every 4onnl Don't leave punlahmen.t to the
We demand our rights to know, at least.
pusee, they don'l The entrant
determlnation of the individual realdent aul&what we're dolng wrong and what will be Our
11 treated to a guided tour of
tanta. We want exact rules by which to set our · punishment for breaking the rule!
buildings, a few partta, a pat
Note To Senate
couraee:
wrt~
with
punllbon the
back from
_
___
..;.._rules
__
_ preacribed
____
_ _. . ; . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
al
leaden,
andorganizationmaybe. a ·

~~!:

we,

~=
C::.

~I

C:,~ t:,

o;:t .
'~J::ce~:.ual
.

THE JONES

·I-~~~z;;:;

sov

by Andy Jones

decided

~our ftnt reaction le:
..,....._throw:,-up_sutclde. -

murder_divorce

=

~
·~~

1Ulr!i:

~~;~chth~l~~~

The fuse about the way a person ehould
dreu le now In full swing, A penon must ~
that It le not the dress lteelf, but the wild colrin
auch u rebellloue ·red, boutful brown, bashful
blue, or give-up green put Into the vartoua
fabrics.
.
At the local meetl.ng ··or the. HSOSMCIFCBTAHOTEC, that le, the · "Help Stamp Out .
So ·Many Colon In Female Clothet Beca\lllt'!
They Are Hard On The Eyes Committee," all
memben agreed that IOmethlng had to bedone.
It wal
that a eurvey be taken before
anything drastic should ~e place. I would
like to . give you aome ·of the questions from
that survey.
. Are the wild colon 1!0rn by' your: _ wlfe
-:u-r::d_moth~_aleter_go-go girl

!ttiu£.

When out wtth this person with bright clothes,

b:u~h•=Ulle9~ n:~ we!ta~u~
penon.
After the date. you reJ,ct by:

!t°lTe

going to the
nearest bar
beltl.ngyourwlfe locklngyour
mother outofthe hollllt'!_taldiii a Sood eye
bath.
.
.
.
btrl°ur ~b°'~~.::~b; ~~es ~o::l the
The results are not ln yet and committee

memben are loalng faith ln buabands u well
as the male populatloll.

·

=~=,;

Do nothing, say nothing,
and be nothing; then you can
avoid crlti?-9m-maybe.

~c!:

1~:d:i~
v~ents send a llst of sug-

. "'liege Master Policyholder of/he Week :
· JOHN JONES-Started SCS ofttor graduat•
. ing from llwoblk High School in 1962. A
member of Tau Koppa Ep1ilon frai.n,ity, i,,.
ii o wnior, graduating n•:lll IIVffll'ller il'I Elem.
Ed. John wo1 rec•ntly morried and his wtf.,

Jon, (abo o 1tudent ot ·SCSI 11 p , • ~
· , ,udent t•oching in SI. Cloud. John hi9hly
rec:Offll'M
the Coli.tvprogram to

Ma,..,

oth•! Stott

iou.

WlUIS WOOD ond JOHN JACOBS .
COUEGE MASTER REPRESENTATIVES
111 'f:i-7th A'lfllN South

D;al 251-3351

FRIDAY'S FIZZLE
•
The old farmer recalll baseball games play1n cow pastures, but the gamef! always end~
abruptly when some guy elld lnto what he
thought was.third base. ( .

ed

·ALL SENIORS.
PHOTOGRAfHED BY ,

CARL CHAMPA

,,,),

I

GAi~,;ST. O.OUD'S ONLY GUILD orTlCIAN

:.

\_OPTIC~

82-4 SI. Gennc,;n • ST. MARY'S ~ - • ll 2-2002

PLEASE RETURN PROOFS

.TUESDAY, .NOVEMBER 23
10 A,M. ..:. 4 P.~.
2nd FLOOR
STEWART HALL.

)
Readers Theatre Presenlation

New Departure Presented By Theatre
by J.im Kersting
"Spoon ruver Anthology,''
••--ii the nnt Readen Toeatrepreaentatlon to be given at St

READERS, ALONG WITH DIRECTOR. GEQRGE
BEDARD, far rlgh~ rehearse Edgar Lee Master's
Spoon River Anthology" on the stage 1n Brown
Hall Auditorium. Thia new innovation in theatre
at ·SL Cloud will be shown In Brown Hall Auditorium
. next Monday and Tuesday at 8 p.m.
11

Ski Club Presents

Ski Movie And Fashion Show
The St. Cloud State Sid Club

la 1pomorlng a Sid Movie and

Fashion Show In Stewart Hall
aud.Jtortum Tuesday from 7 to
10 p.m.
Tlcketa will be aold at 76
per penon and may be
purcbued from 8.llymemberof
the' Sid Club or at Fandela Department Store ln SL Clciud.
Thia event. co-1pon.sored by
Powderldge Ski Arep. I.a open
to the.oubllc.

cents

Warren · MJller'a

ration with a corriplefe m'ualcal
background. The popularity of
Miller's film Is unquestionedmore than 100,000 persona
view them annually, and " Around The World On Skis" Is
one of his best.
The Fashion Show will inelude fashions from Fandel'•
and the Ski Cellar of SL Cloud
SkJ attire and after-ski clothing
will be modeled by members of
the Ski Club.

color

movie, "Around the World "on
Sida" LI a 90-minute produc- Chronicle Suspends
tion fe,.turing the · great and Publication To Dec. 3
near-g_reat of, 1kling, perfor11\Ul& on top· 1lOpes here and · Due To Vacation
ahrciad.
Students are reminded that
Mlller, who . bu , traveled
the Chronicle will not be pubmore than 1,500,000 nffles in lishing November 26 or 30.
every conceivable type of conThe next issue after next Tuesveyance in seeking out the day will be December 3:
akiinJ subject. all over tbe
The deadline for Tuesday'•
world for hla highly entertainedition la 12 noo.n today. All
Ing fllmt, bu recorded an in- • articles must be typed on 1tanteresting and Informative nardaid size paper.

.....--======

Cloud State. The production
will go on stage at Brown Hall
auditorium Monday and Tuesday at 8 p.m. Today la the
last day tickets will be available. There la · no q)usl for
tickets.
(
•
Rea.den Thea~ pruentationa will introduce 1,omething
unique at State. Their productions charit.cterlze lack Qf ~ ery and the actors present the
play sitting on stools.
Mr. R. Keith Michael explained that lncreaaed enrollment baa led to a greater de-.
mand on the theater department, but the number or productions arellmlted bythephy-·
slcal fadlltles . "Spoon River
Anthology" la being given to
meet the new- demands of the
studeD.ts.
"SJ)OOn River Anthology,"
Master's moat aucceuful work,
ftnt appeared in 1916 u a ·
collection of flctlttoua epitaphs
ofcharacten from Spoon River,
3i1ein;~uc ~1:'e~ri:h=
ness and was regarded u a
scandal Nothlngdranlaticwu
done with U untlladramagulld
from the Unlvenlty of CalJiornla at Loa Angeles arranged
folk music and ballads -to introduce the epitaphs and set
the mood.
Mr. George Bedard, dlreotor, hu selected six students
to give the preeentatlon. They

~~~~~e

&~ts,p::~

v,a rylng from tragic. pathetic
figures to humorous. Two folk
aingen will lnte.rtwtne the verses
to unite the characters.
" The mu.le and readlng8
create an lm.aginatlve character in the minds or the

Ste Ore.I■ Dla■Old Rl11s !!)J 1I
llese Authorized ArtCaned Jewelers

audience," said Mr. Bedard.
"It la not a play in the dramatic sense. but a aeries of
poems."
.
.
The cut includes Bob Mohs,
Barry Berg, MJchael Liftin,
Judy Forman, Lynda Young
and Julie Syverson. The folk
singers are' Sharon Salo and
Harold Maurer, who will alao
play the guitar and banjo.
"Spoon River Anthology"

will be an experimml U It la
met with student partidpatton
and enthualalalum lt will Id
the stage for additional Rea den
'Theatre Pnsentatiom. Mr. Be,..
dard feels that becauae they
are presenting something new .
to SL Cloud, whlch can be

produced with a small b u ~
almllar presentation.a will follow.

• HOUSE DESIGNS by contemporary .architects are
now on display In Headley Hall art gallery. The dl&trt~ovlded by the Muaeum of) Modern Ari In

re:

Exhibit Indicates Modem
Architectural Design Trends
by B.arb Hackenmiller
Houses, an exhlxlt nOw on
display in the Art Gallery or
Headley Hall, have offered the
beet opportunltyforexperimenting with new ideas in design.
During the 1930'1 arcb.lteclure was accepted by ,only a
few, but afte~ W.W. II the acceptablllty became greater for

·tli:~~=~:1
'C ontinual

th
:~~:~

· that " there la rio house that
0

~~I~:

:~ ~~ctuC:

au seem to contain three main
characterlatics: the frequent uae
of the Bat roof, extensive glaaa
areas, and the repetitious use
9h!ef:J o,r. ~
The display la divided into ,
two parts. One la the "Houaee
Determined by Idea" and the

:~~~th~

tereated.
develo~
tion of eeven, all the ideas have J
ments in technology. 411d
been materlallzed. ',l'hey are all ~
changes in economy are in•
unique in some way to the
Ouential in {lealing with this • twentieth centu.ry.
art.
~
.
The homes were designed
Toe di.splay, la put out _by by such architects as Frank ·
the Museum of Modem Art
Lloyd Wright, PaulSchweeker,
Elting, and Nario

f:f(rlPT~~=::_~ ·. i~

-----------~-----·
BUYING ADIAMOND?
-·IE SUIE TO SCE IOI mLD fllST
FEILER JEWELERS-F-Me diomoncls caref1,1ll~ and honestly dal-lffltd
by ~killed Mchnlcla~• for the all importanl f-111,es of cola,, clorily,
cutting, and coral stH-thra1111h the use of only approYed gem "'1,1·
ing instNmenh .ond mod.rn •laboratory methods.
·•

DIAaDPIICES
Thei.e price range• includ. onty.tnaM
quolitie1 that hove slg nifican1 btouty
ta be suitable for it,welry.

1/ 5
1t •
1/ 3
3/ 8
1/ 2

100ta 1150
125 ta 1175
175 ta 1250
225 ta 1318
300 ta 1500

Ca,at . . 1
Ca,at. . 1
Ca,at .. 1
Ca,at . , 1
Ca,at .. 1

S'°"" of AcceptionaHluowty
AreSlightlyMor-.

I
I
I
I
I

,I

I

I'

I

Draft Needs
Demand Call
Of Teenagers

I

Young men in the 18 and
19 age brackets now face induction into the Armed Services in order that stepped up
military needs may be mel
For exam ple. 45,000 are scheduled for call in December, the
highest total in over a decade.
It has been possible previous~ .
to postpone military planning
until age 23. to be deferred U
Mrs. Mary Adams, center, 8i-,h Instructor at Detroit married. Neither situation now
Lakes High School, congratulates two of her students exists.
who received a trophy for earning three superiOr . .The various branches or the Some of the area high school students attending the
milltary encourage young men
FTA workshop Wednesday enjoy refreshments serratings each during a High School Speech Festival to
enlist ln order that they betSaturday (November 13) at SL Cloud State College. ter plan the time they must leave ved in Stewart Hall. The workshop was sponsored
by
the SMEA.
They are Linda Ball, left, and Linda Ferber, righ~ home, their jobs and also to
both seniors. Some 120 students from 25 schools take advantage of technical
training
and
assignment
ofparticipated.
fered to enlistees and no t to
Marjorie Hecker, co-chairhigh school Future Teac:hen1
draftees. One very realistic and
man fo r the FTA workshop
also commented favorably,
practical way or facing thls
held here laat Wednesday, comnoting that the workshop seem•
serious phaee of each Americ;mented that the day waa very
ed wel1 organized.
'
can's o ppo rtunity and obligasuccessful. Initial estimates inCo-chairman Hecker ltlao
tion Is the Reserve program of•
dicated
an
expected
registration
noted fa vorable reactions confered by each-branch of the
or around 600 atudenta. As
cerning the afternQOn buzz
Armed Services.
registration closed Wednesday
groups. The professors and col1n SL Cloud, for example,
Students from 17 central
Rita Ruo no, Linda Ball, Linda
it was learned that more than
lege students presented wel1 deseniors ln high school, college
Minnesota high achoota parFerker and J o an Relsh rated
850
state
high
school
students
veloped programs concerning
students, those men in the 17
ticipated in the fifteenth annual
superlor in extemporaneous
had
enrolled.
their area or study, anawertng
to 25 age brackets can train
High School Speech Festival
In talking to students attendspeaking.
the questions of the visiting stuand receive promotions while
last Saturday. The festival was
Two atudenta, Jan Mickeling the workshop, Hecker
dents.
living
at
home,
go
on
active
under the direction of the St.
aon and Linda Ball, received
learned that the morning conMias Hecker said that she
duty, two years maximum,
Cloud State Department of
vocation
wae
greatly
appreciasuperior ratings in the impro mexpect&
a workshop of thesame
after o ne year 's preparation
Speech and Dramatic Art
,
type to be held here again next
ptu speaking category. None
and planning, a nd thus to be
About 30 atudenta particitedA.dvlsLrs
accompanying
the
.year.
received a superior rating in
more valuable to the Navy
pated in each of six categorle&o riginal o ratory.
a nd to themselves than had
serlo\l.8 interpretation. bum~Receiving trophlea for obthey gone directly from civiloua interpretation, manuacrlpt
taining a superior rating in
ian life.
reading, original orarory, imthree categories were Linda
Defernnents are availableto
promptu speaking and extemFerker and Linda Ball Both
college students whose intenproaneou1 speaking. The beat
glrla are from Detroit Lakes
DIAL
tions are to serve their active
speakers in each category rehigh school and their coach
duty ae officers.
252-1171
ceived a superior rating from
wae Mary E. Adams.
a panel of three judges.
Those rated auperlor in serious Interpretation were: Joann
Reich, Susan Peach, Debbie

..,.,,

FTA Workshop Success

Seventeen Local Schools
Enter Annual Speech Fest

-WHOLESOME PLATE LUNCH •..

Claesgena,

Maureen

Btelly,

Sharon Anderson and Lintla
Ferker.
Receiving a superior rating
in bumerous interpretation
were Pam Shivere, Carol Nelson, Nancy Hui.eh and Linda

90c

OK CAFE ~!FE::Now! New Chevelle SS 396 by Chevrolet
Equipped with a
Turbo-Jet 396 VB,

Ferker~
Judged beet ln the manuscr:lpt reading division were
Rita Driscoll, Linda Ball and
James Schaefer. Myrna Nilan,
Vicki Larson, James Schaefer,

special suspension
and red stripe tires.

These cars weren't meant for

~

Spring Quarter
Teachers Should
Meet Nov. 29th
There will be a meeting
In the Brown Hall auditorium
Monday, November 29, a t
6 p.m. for all students who
want a spring quarter student
teaching a881gnmenl
U · you want to make appllcation for an asaignment.,
brlhg a pencil and be there on
fun~

::t1~7;:i;ri~~~ is.__~ ~ ~
They're engineered from
the chassis on up as no-eoml"'
promise road machines.
St.andard output of the new
Turbo-Jet 396 VS-which
powers both models-is 325
hp. This remarkably efficient
power plant is a lso available
in a 360-hp version.
So much for what happens
on straighiaways. How about
curves? You ride on a special
SS 396 chassis-with flatcornering suspen sion and
wide-base wheels.
A full y synch ronized 3speed transmission is standard. Or you can order a 4speed or Powerglide-also
Strato-bucket front seats,
center console and full instrumentation.
Sound like a car you could
get serious over? That, as
you'll see at your dealer's, is
precisely how Chevrolet engineers planned it. Seriously.

New '66 CheTJelle SS 396 eonver1i.ble and SPi"t Coupe.
See the new '66 Chevrolet. Chevelie, Chevy D, Corvair and Corvette at your Chevrolet dealer's

Beware!!

Pap 6 'lbe ·Collep ChronJde November 19, 1966

Spec¥!1 Bus Line . IThe Other_Half
Far Thanksgiving · WRA holda a board. meet~

POP

by Justine Gernewski

1.00A CASE

1

24 BOTTLES
" MIX'EM IF YOU LIKJ:"

-MINARS BOTTLING CO.-

~~;r;.~t111:~
ALL FLAVORS!

What Our Forefathers Would Have
Given To Go To

Theta Chi _Fraternity's Annual

TURKEY TROT

6N9

Wesle!,'. Discussion

DANCE
ALL YOU NEED IS

75c

(,

·The topic for diacuulon th1a
. Sunday at Wesley la"RwtCollege of Another Color," to be
led by Mn. Beck.
The meeting wW be held
at 7:30 at Wealey Houte.

lng the first Monday of every

iwn!~5

Ji:lill. lnw~~2~5~

not have to be offtoera to attend. All women atudenta on
campu, a.ie invited to come
and tobrlngauggeatiom,ldeu,
gripes, or queation,. The next
meeting will be December 6.

Thia year SCSC women atudenta willbeplayin.gtwovolleyball games agalnat the College
of SL· Benedlct, November 30
and December 6. The SL Cloud
team waa choaen through the
WRA volleyball teaD11, which
each elected one representative
player. The alxteenwillbepractl.dng three times beforetheftrat
game, and players muat attend
all practicee or will be ellmlnated.

The faculty-•tuRt volleyball gamea ~--played
Thuraday, December 2, in
Halenbeck Hall. Watchthebul·letln board.a 1n Halenbeak: for
a~upaheeta.
P,EMM club will 1ponaor a
gymnaattca partl.dpation clinic
'Monday, November 22, at
7 p~µ1. in the Gymnaatica Gym
at Halenbeck Hall. Only women PEMMmemberamaypartidpate, bU:t all atudenta are Invited to observe. There will be
~~= apparatua and in

·ATTENTION MEN UNDER 25

ALSO GIVING AWAY
15 FREE TURKEYS!

Sentry Insurance offers
15% discount to safe drivers
By completinc a simple tMtnty-tnUl,ute quationnaint,
you may aave up to S60 .. . maybe
on Sentry
~ulo inaurance. And th.is ie in addition to Sentry•• i&%
diecount for Driver Trainin1! Re,iater now for the Sentry ·
Preferred Youthful Driver E:um. Call or drop a card lo
me today:
.

m:ore , ..

'-,

MUSIC BY

• 'GftYhound bua line, have
arranged a apeclal aervice for
SCS Students who plan to go
home over Thanbgtvlngvacation. Thia aervtoe will provide
supplementary bua depa.rt,.ua
leaving from campua· to var-loua polnta ln central Mlnneaota next Wednesday.
Buaea will leave for local
polnta between SL Cloud and
Mlnneapolla and to Mlnneapolla and beyond at 12:30p.m.
H there la enough demand, bU&aee will leave for Little Falla,
Brainerd, 'Bemidji, MoUey,
Wadena., Detroit Lakes and
Fargo at 12:16 p.m.
Another Une will leave for
Sauk Centre, Alexandria, Fergus Falla and Fargo with local
atopa if there la auaJ.cient demand. .
·
'ficketa, byreeervatlon only,
and further information will be
available Noveinber 23 from
7:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. at the
Stewart Hall ticket booth.
Alpha Phi Omegalathecampua aponaor for
aervtce.

"'

GREGORY DEE AND THE I YANTIS ..

COIDON L STUHR
1002-26th Avenue North

1
' Oiol 252-9 ... 70

NOVEMBER 23rd, 1965 - 8:30 to 12:00 P.M.

EASTMAN HALL
"Heaped With Tradition"

.

_SENTlt~tifNSURANCE .
The Herdwara M~tuel1 ·OrganlHUon

I

Tracy Appointed AA U Chairman
Bob Tracy, head track
coach at St. Cloud Stat(' Col lege. has been appointed chairman of the Ama1eur Athletic
Union track and field eommitte{' for ~linnesota. He also
has been selected to ser,.·e as
the state's representative on th('
national AA L: committee.
The a ppointments were announced by C. Hobert Anderson. president of the ~linncsota AA U.
i\'.ow in his third year at
-·· St Cloud, Tracy has ser\'ed
on the Minnesota track and
field AA U committee for two
yea rs. During that time he was
responsible for o rganlzlng and
directing the on1y two AA U
track and field championships
ever held. In Minnesota.
Tracy coached football, basketball llnd track at Dickinson
State College for slx years be-

!

I

r

,.

I

fore coming to St. Cloud. He
5er\'ed as chai rman oftheAAL'
track and ficl tl committee in
:O,.:orth Dakota in 1962-63.
An instructor in the depa rtment of health. physical education a nd recreation. Tracv
alsu S('rvcd as line conch rOr
the Husk\e football team

Ellen Coaches JV,
Linehan Freshmen
David Ellens, a graduate

~:i:::~~

wi~o ~=yrit~o\ ~~i~:

will handle the junior varsity

from the bench this season.
Don Linehan, the third member or that ba!iketball-mlnded
family to join the Huskle hardwood scene, is the freshman
coach.

Chronicle Classifieds
THE INTRAMURAL WRESTLING
TOURNAMENT was held in Halenbeck
Hall Tuesday and Wednesday of this
week. Teams were entered from the various organizations and residents halls.

This meet Is juat part of Ill• intramural
program under the direction of St. Cloud
State Athletic Director Colletti. Results
of the meet are posted on the Halenbeck
Hall bulletin board

Huskies, Southern State
Open Basketball Season
Optimlam la defined by Webster', as, "anlncllnationto look
o n the brighter side of things."
Optbnl3m may also define the
outlook , of head basketball
coach Marlowe "Red" Severson as he prepares his 1965,.66
version of the Husk.le cagers ·
for their season opener tonight
ln Halenbeck Hall
With five returning starters,
a strong bench, a fine crop of
freehmen, and a new gym to
play 1n, lt looks u though
Severson bas reason to be opthniatic.
.
.
"We hope to have a better
sea.eon~ than we did laat year
because of our -experience."
said Severson in an interview
with the Chronicle. "Our defense ls better than it was last
year at th1a time, and we hope
to find out bow many ball
players we can count on to do
a good job for us thl8 •~on."
Tonight the Huskies enter-

taln the Southern Sta~ "Pointers" in the first competitton to
be seen ln Halenbeck Hall. Under the dlrectlon of Coach
Floyd Mitchell the Pointers are
rebuilding after heavy losses
through graduation. Center
Larry Zastrow and guard Bill
McKelvey are the only starters
£ram last year's team that the
Huskies beat 98-66.
Tomorrow night the team
travels to Aberdeen. South Dakota, looking for their seventh
straight win over Northern
State College. Northern returns
eight lettermen including 6-6
pivot man Wayne Gross, the
team's leading acorer last sea,on.

Tabbed as tentative starter&
for the Huskies in the opener
are tri-captalna Dave Linehan,
Izzy SchmelaingandJohnDaggett ln tbefrontllne, wblleTerry
Porter and Tom Abram hold
down the back.court spots.

Harriers Compete
In District Run
St Cloud State's cross "country team travels to St Paul
tomorrow to compete in their
last meet before the nationals
next week in Omaha, Nebraska.
Tomorrow the barriers compete in the District 13 NAIA
meet at Como Park. Van Nelson, sidelined last week because
of an ankle injury, Ls expected
to be in top form and Is expected to retain the individual
crown that he won last season.
Backing Nelson will be Ken
Mitchell, whosurprlsedthefl.eld
last week by taking third in the
State AA U meet Also running
£or the Huskies will be Earl
Glauvltz:, Bruce Lee, Roger
Knauss and Bob Miller.
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WANTED
CUSTOMERS FROM STATE COLLEGE. APPLY IF YOU LIKE
A PROGRESSIVE BANK WITH DRIVE-IN SERVICE AND
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING.

ST. CLOUD NATIONAL BANK
EAST ST. CLOUD AT FOURTH

Look for the toll tower in East St. Cloud

HAPfY
HOUR

THE StlM
CONTINENTALS
WITH SLEEK
·coNCOURSE
STYLING
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OUARANTEED
EVER NEEDS IRONING

Mon., Wed.
and Fri.

4:00-7:00 p.m.

10c

Stein·

,-,:. . "Try Our New Menu"

Pitchers
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Rape Rumors Are Simply
Rumors, Sensibility Urged
by Jane Krupp

mented, 'Thls is nothing but
a bunch of gossip"." If there was any truth In these stories,
11 would be printed ln the SL
Cloud Times."
"Entirely falacy," stated
Mrs. Hollybelle Moriarity, resident director of Holes Hall,
"There has been no raping.
There Is no basis In fact as
far as I know."
Similarly, Mrs. Maude Schreck, resident director of HUI
Hall added, '"We haven't had
any incidents among ou'r girls.
It's nothing but gossip over
the grapevine."
Mrs. Schreck went on to
explain that a young man had
broken Into Hill Hall the weekend of November 6. Bui th.la
was done on a dare and the
young man was caught and
was asked to end hls college
career.
That normal p recautionary
measures be taken at a ll times
was emphasized throughout the
interviews. Thia Includes walkIng down well-llghted streets
only, staying away from buildings and construction areas
and not accepting rides from
strangers, among other things.
The fact tha t no such lnc:1dents have occurred thus far
la no guarantee that this will
continue In the future, stressed
Chief Grams.
"Remember that one can
never be too careful," he concluded.
0

"Definilely there has been
no reported incident of rape in
SL Cloud," stated Chief of
Police Nick Grams when questioned regarding rumors of alleged rape on and near the SL
Cloud State campus.
According to police records
no cases of such incidents have
been reported in SL Cloud for
a full year.
At the same time Chief
Grams stressed the point that
normal precautionary measures be taken while walking
al nlghL As Chief Grams explained it, a straightforward
statement discounting these
rumors may encourage a social
deviant to commit such an act
in defiance of police authority.
To further investigate these
rumors, several college personnel were interviewed.
"There is absolutely nothJng
to the current rumors on campus," commented Mrs. Patricia
Potter, acting dean of women,
"There ls no substantiation, although some of the p recautiom
girls have been taking are admirable u nder lhe best conditions.
wo:~r h~~~g
ya0d~r

:;:i:~

responsibility well and their behavior as a wholehElsexhlblted
this sense of responslbWty,"
Mrs. Potter concluded.
Mrs. Alice Larsen, resident
directt;>r of Mitchell Hall com-

SPECIAL
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DISCOUNTS
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ALSO ·

Roc:htt,tcr
Mankato

St. Poul
Minneapoli,

Downtown St. CIO!Jd
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Bank A t Th e Sign Of The Weather Ball

NORTHWESTER8
BANK and TRUST COMPANY
6th Avenue and 1st Street South

BUY YOUR

TALAHI
NOW!
JUST $3.00
IN THE .BOOKSTORE
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FOR SAVINGS BY
THE CARTFUL
STOP and SHOP

The permanently pressed
good looks of Fa rah Slacks are
admi red all over America.
They wear bett;r, too.

SLACKS , WALK SHORTS , J EANS

with

SUPERMARKETS
-

SI. Cloud

l=.\RAH MANUFACTURING CO , INC

El PASO , TEXAS
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